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Shop for the Common Good -
OneSource Center’s

Nonprofit Furniture Bank
Open to the Public for the First Time

CINCINNATI, OH (June 23, 2022) – There’s a new second-hand furniture shop in town and it helps the
common good.

OneSource Center for Nonprofit Excellence has opened its doors to the public for the first time in its 36-year
history. Until now, it has been serving only Greater Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky nonprofit agencies and
their clients, but recently expanded its audience for all to enjoy its large selection of high-end, gently used
office furniture.

“We are excited to offer our unique office furnishings to not only our nonprofit partners, but now the public can
reap the benefits of great furniture at deeply discounted prices, too,” said Christie Brown, OneSource Center’s
CEO. “Our Common Good Furniture Bank sales directly benefit the hundreds of nonprofits we work with each
year. So truly every sale is a sale for the common good of our community.”

Shopping in the Common Good Furniture Bank supports OneSource Center, a local nonprofit and resource
center that offers nonprofits professional development services, a Common Good Marketplace and Furniture
Bank to shop from, and connections to strengthen the impact of nonprofits in our region. Proceeds from the
furniture sales allow OneSource Center to continue to support nonprofit agencies and the tens of thousands
of neighbors and friends who rely on nonprofit services.

“At OneSource Center we truly believe that we are building a thriving community for all people to live in by
lifting up nonprofits and helping them achieve at their highest level,” said Brown.

The Common Good Furniture Bank houses hundreds of choices of gently used office furniture, including
desks, chairs, cabinets, bookshelves, artwork, and more. The options can help furnish a home office, small
business, or even offer something unique for someone looking to make furniture “one-of-a-kind.” Inventory
changes weekly and is also available to shop online, anytime at www.shop.onesourcecenter.org.

Business hours open to the public are Tuesdays 4-7 PM and Saturdays 9 AM-12 PM at the OneSource
Center Common Good Store located at 936 Dalton Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45203.

About OneSource Center:
OneSource Center is Greater Cincinnati’s only nonprofit resource center providing services, products and
connections to strengthen the impact of nonprofits in our region. OneSource is the result of the visionary
merger of Executive Service Corps of Cincinnati (ESCC) and ReSource (Community Resource Center).
Together we build a thriving community for all!
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